
There has been recent interest in the use of radioiodide to
treat tumors reported asbeing medullary carcinomasof the thy
roid, but the evidencehasbeenconflicting. We presenta review
of available information (Table I ) and discuss a case that points
out the needfor definitive histological verification.

CASE REPORT

A woman (age 69 yr), who had been taking thyroid hormones
intermittently for two decades,wasseenat another hospital be
cause of a mass in the left side of the neck. A [@â€˜@Tc]pertechnetate
image revealedthe thyroid to be functional, whereasthe palpable
masswasa focal areaof decreasedactivity involving the left lobe.
A left lobectomy was performed.Optical microscopyof the nodule
wasreportedasshowinga medullary thyroid carcinoma.Of three
serum calcitonin determinations performed preoperatively, only
one had beenslightly elevated(268 pg/mI, against normal upper
limit of 100 pg/mI).

She was seen at this center 9 mo later because of an enlarging
right neck mass,difficulty in breathing, and intermittent hemop
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tysis. A chest radiograph revealed nodular densities in the lungs
(Fig. 1,top). The right lower neck lesionwasbiopsiedand exam
medbybothlightandelectronmicroscopy.Thefindingsmatched
thoseofthe initial left-sidenodule.The tumor resembledmedullary
thyroid carcinoma.

Light microscopy. The masswas predominantly composedof
solid irregular islandsof tumor cellsseparatedby a hyalinestroma
(Fig. 2). Stains with congo red and thioflavin T did not demon
strate any amyloid deposition in the stroma. In somefoci, this re
sembleda carcinoid, with islands of tumor cells separatedby a
uniform fibrovascularstroma.Therewerenoglandular or papillary
structures in the tumor. Vascular invasionwasnot demonstrable.
No inflammation was noted.

The tumor cellswereround, polyhedral,or spindle-shaped,with
eosinophilicgranular cytoplasm.Their nuclei wereuniform, oval,
and had a fine granular chromatin pattern and occasionalsmall
nucleoli. Only occasionalmitoseswere present.

Electronmicroscopy.The cellswerearrangedin continuoussolid
sheets,with no evidenceof follicular, acinar, or glandular differ
entiation. Neither microfollicles nor intracytoplasmic lumina were
noted. The nuclei showedno polarizing tendencyand there were
no recognizable basal lamina. A few scattered looseattachment
zoneswere presentwhere the cells wereclosely aligned.

The cells contained variable amounts of membrane-bound,
electron-dense, secretory granules ranging from I00 to 400 nm in
diameter; most averaged 200 to 250 nm (Fig. 3). These granules
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A massin a woman'sneck, with no sequestrationby Tc-99m imaging,was ac
companiedby an elevatedserumcaicftoninon one occasion.Lightmicroscopyof
a biopsywas consistentwith meduliarythyroidcarcinoma. Electronmicroscopy
showedsecretorygranulessimilarto thosefoundinnormalC-cellsandinmedulla
ry carcinoma of the thyroid. The neck mass (and pulmonary and hepatic metasta
ses likely from the principalmass) concentratedradioiodide(1-131). Subsequent
immunoperoxidaseexaminationof the tissuesshowedthemto containthyroglobu
unbut notcaicitonin.The tumorwas thuslikely of foilicuiar-cellorigin.Reportsof
radioiodldeuptake in meduilarythyroidcarcinomamay be correct,buteach case
will have to be re-examinedwith attentionto tissuemarkerssuchas thyroglobulin
and calcitonin. These markers might more correctly classify the origin of the
tumor. The possibilitiesof cell interconversionand of dual origin are also dis
cussed.Whole-bodyturnoverof radioiodidewasquantifiedaswellasthat in the
pulmonarylesions.Rapid removal of radioactivitywas present, suggestingthat
agentsreducingiodideturnovermighthave therapeuticvalue in these cases. At
five days after radioiodideadministration,a biopsy specimen showed that the
tumor-to-bloodratio (per gram)wasgreaterthan 1.
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Question LiteratureData

Does medullary carcinoma, in the A. When massesare 1 cm or less In size, 75% can not be detected (are not
â€œcoldâ€•)by imaging( 1).This Is most likely due to a resolution problem, but
function in the regions is a possibIlity.

B. Before surgery, Images(1-131or Tc-99m) of 29 patIentswith medullarythyroid
carcinoma showed 6/29 (21%) had uptake In the lesions (size 1.5â€”8cm diam)

thyroid, accumulate radioiodide?

(2).

Can radioiodide be used to treat

medullary carcinoma of the thyroid?
A. In familial type of medullary thyroid carcinoma, no iodIde uptake in the tumor

was demonstrableby autoradiography,24 hr after administering 1-125or 1-131

(3).
B. Of 10 patients with medullarythyroid carcinoma given 1-131.â€œ.. . in none did

the tumor or its secondariesshow uptake.â€•(4)
C. Of 72 tabulatedcases, six had 1-131as part of the therapy. However, there was

no documentationthat the tumor accumulated radioidide(5).
D. One patient was given 1-131 as well as bobectomy and external radiation (6). No

evidence was noted that the tumor accumulated radioiodIde.

NEGATIVE

A. Althoughthe patient appearedto respondto 1-131therapy, (fall In calcitonin),
no evidence was presentedthat the tumor accumulated 1-131(7). The effect
might have been related to a high concentration of 1-131 In nearby thyroid
tissue with radiationof tumor tIssue in continuity.

B. The patient hadtwo therapeutic doses of radioiodlde(8). There appearedto be
a response(fall in calcitonin), but tumor uptake of the 1-131was not shown.
Again, radiation by continuity may have occurred.

C. 1-131uptake was shown in the tumor by imaging(but not in a biopsy specimen
16 hrafter thedosewasgiven).Muchof the radioiodideâ€œflushedâ€•aftera dose
of perchborate,suggestingthat it was not organified (9).

POSITIVE

0. The tumor and its metastasestook up 1-131.This largely flushedafter
perchlorate(10).

showed an electron-dense, homogeneous matrix closely applied
to a limiting membrane without a detectable spacing or halo. The
granules were morphologically identical to so-called type II se
cretory granules found in C-cells and medullary carcinoma cells
of the thyroid gland; some investigators have demonstrated such
granules to contain calcitonin by electron immunochemistry
(11 ,12). The granules were present in all the cells. Occasional cells
showed large numbers of the granules. The nuclei were variable
in shapebut fairly regular in size.The nuclearcontourswere
predominantlysmooth,although irregular, and deeplyinvaginated
nuclei were also seen. Nucleoli were prominent. The interstitial
areassupporting the tumor cellscontainedcollagenbut no masses
of amyloid fibrils.

Immunohistochemistry. Immunoperoxidase on both the original
and the metastatic tumor showedstrongcytoplasmicpositivityfor
thyroglobulin (Fig. 4). Immunoperoxidase for calcitonin was
negative. Twenty-four hours after administration of an oral dose
of 2 mCi of 1-131assodium iodide, a whole-body rectilinear scan
was performed (Fig. 5, left). Becauseof demonstrateduptake of
radiotracer in the neckand chestlesions,the patient wasgivenan
oral dose of 107 mCi ofsodium [I-l3ljiodide. She did not do well,
and radiographically the pulmonary lesions showed progression
(Fig. I, bottom).

There was progressionof shortnessof breath and occasional
hemoptysis. A repeat whole-body radioiodide scan was performed

77 days after the first (Fig. 6, center); neck and pulmonary lesions
were still present. In addition, the liver uptake on the initial
whole-body image was now more prominent. The radioiedide
uptake in the liver correspondedto a defect demonstrated on a
radiocolloid imageof the organ. The patient's diseaseprogressed,
and she was treated again (271 mCi of 1-131). At 104 days after
the secondstudy (181daysafter the initial one)a third whole-body
image was made (Na'311 by mouth. Massive uptake was still
presentin the neckand thorax, with activity either in the bowelor
abdominal organs (Fig. 5, right). Before each of the whole-body
images, the patient had been off thyroid medication for 2 wk. Her
disease progressed rapidly following the second radioiodide ther
apy. Following her initial therapeutic dose, she was monitored in
two ways. The first was by use of a survey meter, placed at I meter.
Frequent counts, obtained over the first four days, were plotted
semilog. to show whole-body retention as a function of time (Fig.
6). The turnover half-time was approximately one day. The second
monitoring technique was by means of a three-inch NaI crystal
uptake probe. Both right and left hemithorax areas were counted
while the neck was shielded by means oflead. The thoracic turn
over half-time was also approximately one day. On day 5 (after
administrationof radioiodide)theneckmasswasbiopsied.A blood
samplewasobtainedat thesametime. Eachspecimenwasweighed
and counted for radioactivity. The ratio [activity/mg tumor]/
[activity/mg blood] was 5.1.
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TABLE1. SUMMARYOF LITERATUREDATAON 1-131UPTAKEBY MEDULLARYThYROID
CARCINOMA,OR USE IN ThERAPYOF ThE TUMOR
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FIG.3. A. Electronmicroscopyof tumorcellscontainingsecretory
granules (X 9,980). B. Same, at higher magnification of electron
dense secretory granules (X 31,340). Morphologically they are
consistent with secretory granulesof medullaycarcinoma.

considera number of possibleexplanations.
I. In the present case, the tumor resembled a medullary thyroid

carcinoma by both light and electron microscopy. However, the
tissue did not reveal the presenceof calcitonin by meansof im
munoperoxidase.Thyroglobulin wasdemonstrated.A follicular
cell origin was thus a distinct possibility.

2. Kamedaandcoworkers(13)believethat,at leastindogs,
follicles in the C-cell complexescan incorporate radioiodine; fur
ther, they state that thyroid follicles can arise from the ultimo
branchial bodies. Whether such interconversions can occur in
humans is unknown. Kakudo and coworkers (14) describedun
usual cytoplasmic inclusions in medullary carcinoma of the thy
roid. Whether these can be used to classify the cells of origin is
unknown.

3. The possibility that some patients have two distinct tumors,
or two tumor components,is worthy of consideration. Thus, me
dullary and follicular-cell types might both be involved in rare
cases.Immune staining may have an important role to play, in
efforts to separateout the nature of the underlying cell type(s).
There are, of course, many reports in the literature of patients
having two or more simultaneoustumors of different histological
types, including â€œsynchronouscarcinomasâ€•(15). There was uptake
of radioiodide by the neck tumor and its metastases(and slight
retention, to give a tumor/blood ratio of@â€”'5at 5 days after 1-131
therapy). However, the overall rate of decline of retained ra
dioiodide wasrapid (t112 I day). This suggeststhat a moresat
isfactory therapeutic effect might be achieved if tumor iodide
turnover could beslowed.Lithium saltsinhibit iodide releasefrom
the thyroid (16) and have not been proposed for the treatment of
hyperthyroidism. The useof such lithium compoundsmight be

FIG.4. Immunoperoxidasetest for thyroglobulin(X 384).Carcinoma
showscytolasmicpositivity.

FIG. 1. UpperradiographwastakenonDecember14, 1980.Fol
low-up study (lower) was done on March 18, 1981.

DISCUSSION

While sodium['311]iodide has been used in the treatment of
medullary thyroid carcinoma (Table 1), there are few cases in
whichlesionswerefoundtoconcentratetheradiotracer.We must

FIG.2. Photomicrographofsectionoftumor(HandEstain.X 172).
Undifferentiatedcarcinoma is arrangedin nestswith broadcellular
trabeculae but no follicular to papillary differentiation.
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FIG.5. Anterior rectilinear scans obtained(left to right) on Dec. 11, 1980, Feb. 26, 1981,andJune 10, 1981.Doses(Na131Iby mouth)
andtiming were: 2 mCi + 24 hr 2 mCi + 24 hr 1mCi + 48 hr. Betweenfirst andsecondimagesa therapeuticdoseof 107mCi hadbeen
administered;between secondand third 250 mCi.
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as a function of time after administration of radioiodide.

warranted in an attempt to prolong iodide retention in the tumor
and in its metastases.
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Dr. William Blahd will present the Keynote Address, â€œAHistory of Western Nuclear Medicine,â€•on Sunday evening, April
10, 1983.

Dr. O.A. Bushnell will be a featured guest speaker on Friday morning, April 15, 1983, for â€œTheTwo Saints of Kalaupapaâ€•
(A history of the leper colony on Molokai).

Programs and registration materials may be obtained by contacting Jean Parker, P0 Box 40279, San Francisco,CA 94140.
Tel: (415)647-0722/i 668.
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Western Regional Chapters
Society of Nuclear Medicine

Hawaii Spring Conference
April 10â€”14,1983
April 14â€”15,1983

Waiohai Hotel Poipou Beach, Kauai
Hawaiian Regent Hotel Honolulu, Oahu

16thAnnualHawaiiInternationalConference
on System Sciences

January 5-7, 1983 Honolulu, Hawaii

The University of Hawaii and the University of Southwestern Louisiana in cooperation with the Association of Com
puting Machinery (ACM) and the IEEE Computer Society are sponsoring the 16th Annual Hawaii International Con
ference on System Sciences to be held January 5-7, 1983 in Honolulu, Hawaii. Sessions on Medical Information Proc
essing are included and papers will be presented. Some topics addressed will be:

Medical risk analysis.
Computers and the handicapped.

Graphics applications in medicine.
Technology transfer and impact.

For more information, contact:

Dr. Bruce Shriver, Dr. Thomas Cousins, or Dr. Terry Walker
Computer Science Department

University of Southwestern Louisiana
P0 Box 44330

Lafayette, LA 70504




